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PERIODICO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROCRESO DEL PUEBLO
TOMO VIII.
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Nu mercada Sección 6.
Inet in each annual conference of the
Resuélvase por la Legislatura del Es sin prorroga; los jueces de Regi Clerks of Election," Pablo Salas, Gre
gorio Salas; Polling Place, School
stracion.
a
hurch, about forty In number. Thete
de
Jueces
Nuevo
tai
de
Mexico:
Se
Elección,
House.
PLAN
THRIFTOGRAMS
Sección 1. Que la siguiente enmen cretarios de
Precinct
conference cabinets will be composed
No. 28. Judges of RegisElección
los
y
lugar tration, Antonio Luna, Juan Garcia
dación a la constitución del Estado, ceof the Conference Missionary Secrerno una sección adicional del Artículo es de votar en cada precinto en y vr., vicente una vez; Judges of Elec
ever
tomor
rich
Nobody
got
tary, Conference Campaign Director,
VII, sea, y por esta es, propuesta, la dicho Condado de Valencia sien- tion, Damián Baca, Julian Garcia
Cristobal Chavez; Clerks of Election
REGO N
row. Begin aavlng today.
cual será sometida a los electores del
the Lay leader, and the Conference
Selso
Chaves
jueiquiaues
Chavez,
do como sigue:
Savlnga crank up the proa- - X Estado, en una elección que será te
Polling place, School House.
Treasurer,
Centenary
ach f these
Precinct Xo. 1. Judees of Regis
el mártes próximo después del
nida
No.
Precinct
29. Judges of Regis
m pcruy engine.
tration, jonn Jt. Kaff, Jesús Maestas, tration, Etanislado Otero, Juan Lu officials have certain" specific duties,
primer lunes en Noviembre, 1920.
All the wealth In the world
IN
"Sección 6. Ciudadanos del Estado, Demetrio Vallejos; Judges of Elec- jan, Daniel Lucero: Judees of F!1pi
EUROPE WORK IS TO BE X
tion, Francisco Gurule. Roberto San- Hon. Elias Romero, Procopio Silva, and will direct the work of collecting
que estén ausentes de sus lugares de chez,
la what has been saved by
Donociano Romero; Clerks of riaiii isco oy uuruie; Clerks of Elec- all the pledges' In each annual confer
OPENED IN BELGIUM
residencia legal, en el servido militar Election, Elijio Gallegos,
Melcor Au- tion, Toribio Chaves, Leonardo Otero
some one.
race.
AT ONCE.
o naval de los Estados Unidos o de es gust; Polling Place, School House.
Place, Proclpio Silva.
T
Precinct No. 2. Judges of Regis Polling
Savings beget more when T te Estado, y siendo de otro modo elecPrecinct No. 30. Judges of Reeis
In each of the four hundred districts
tores calificados, se les podrá permitir tration, Abelino Gutierrez, Miguel tration, O. Acord. Jose A ra con Too
they are Invested; War Savings
of
the church there is a similar cabvences
Elecof
Clawson;
Baca;
of
laioya.
votar
en
judges
Judges
Simon
Election,
cualquier elección para ofl
Commission Abroad To Study the Sit
Valentin Jaramillo, H. E. Tate,
Stampa are the finest invest- liuck Moore, Will O. Fol- inet composed of the Presiding Elders,
cíales de estado, electores presiden tion,
o
Ben
Clerks
of
Satch;
Clerks
of
lón;
Election,
Election, J. T. Hayton,
uatlon. Extensive Program la
ment In the world;
Thrift X cíales, representantes al Congreso y Se
Sanchez, Federico Baca y P.;
amitn; Polling place, Buck the Lay leaders. Campaign Directors
nadores de Estados Unidos, y sobre en Polling Place, Belén Auto Co. Garage. Anay
Planned Church Busy
woore.
Stampa are first aid te Invest- and the Chairman of the Methodist
miendas constitucionales, bajo tales se
Precinct No. 3. Judges of RegisMANUEL GARCIA,
In Other Lands.
menta.
Minute Men. The Conference MissionOlguin, Jesus M.
glamentos y limitaciones según sean tration, Pedro B.
Presidente
del
Garcia: Judires of
cuerpo de comisi
Ignacio
Money aaved la rconey earn
por ley."
prescritas
ary
S.
Secretary la an
member
Election,
Garcia, Samuel onados del condado de Valencia.
Ignacio
Nashville Tenn.
(Special Corre
For the Amendment
ed. Buy War Savinge Stamps,
.Manuel Cordova; Clerks of
iiguin,
of
all
district
cabinets
The
On August 29th a comof
work
spondence.)
Por la Enmienda
TRANQUILINO JARAMILLO,
Election, Jote R. ulguin, Jose D. Cormission composed of Bishop James
Sharing In the Government
collecting in the districts will be sudova; Polling Place, Jose D. Cordova.
Comisionado de Condado.
Precinct Xo. o. Judges of Regis
la good citizenship.
You do
Atkins, of North Carolina, John R.
ABIL VIGIL,
pervised by this district cabinet
tration, Valentin de Armond, Braulio
Pepper, of Tennessee, Dr. Belle H.
that by investing in War Sav- Comisionado de Condado.
the
Amendment
Aragón, Adolfo Sanchez; Judges of
Against
Twenty Thousand Churches.
Bennett, of Kentucky, and Mrs. Luke
Election, Jose A. Jaramillo, Sisto Ar- f Atesto:
Contra de la Enmienda
ings stamps.
In
G. Johnson, of
each of the 20,000 local churches
Efren
'
of
Clerks
Baca;
Election,
agón,
DIEGO ARAGON,
Georgia, sails for
Wise buying makes wages
Felix Otero, Teodolo Arvizo; Polling
to arrange for the opening of exwill be local cabinets composed
Ex-OfEscribano
de
iCondado y
Place, Valentin Dearmond.
count more.
tensive religious and philanthropic
Saving la the
of the pastor, the centenary treasPrecinct Xo. 6. Judges of Regiswprk In Belgium, France and othet
tration, Leonicio .Márquez, Fermin cío Escribano del Cuerpo de Co urer, the campaign director, the lay
quickest road fo opportunity.
Narcizo Francis; Judges of misionados de Condado.
Márquez,
SUBSTITUTO
DE
LA
countries.
COMISION
IrSpend wisely, save sanely,
leader, the chairman of the minute
Election, Bonifacio Romero, Jose R.
CONJUNTA DE LA CAMjMCA
They represent the Centenary ComPor TELES MIRABAL, Diputado.
'
vest
men, the Sunday school superintendent
Archunde,
Carpió Garcia; Clerks of
War
safely. Buy
Savings
NO. 80.
mission and the Board of Missions of
Election, Felipe Sena, Felipe Sarraand the president of the Woman's MisStamps.
Proponiendo La Enmienda De La cino; Polling
the Methodist
Elias Francis.
riaces,
Episcopal
Church,
Sección
7.
8
Del
No.
Artículo
Precinct
De
La
IX
sionary Society. This cabinet will do
of
RegisJudges
South, which have set aside 15,000,000
Constitució Bel Estado De Nuevo tration, Manuel Sandoval, Estoliano
I
all the actual work of collecting the
of Centenary funds for religious reMárquez, Eugenio Márquez; Judges
México, Titulada "Deuda De Esta-d- of
1 dividual
pledges.
construction in Europe.
Election, Lupe Sais, Crestino MárCondado Y Municipal."
Bonifacio
of
quez,
Clerks
The persons who made subscripGarcia;
They go with authority to purchase
Resuélvase Por la Legislatura del Es Election, Liberato
Baca, Jose A. Martions will be divided Into lists of
tado de Nuevo México:
property and open work at once in
tinez; Polling Place, Manuel SandoSección 1. Que se propone por es val.
Belgium and to make a careful survey
twenty-fivand the lists will be
Precinct No. 8. Judges of Regista enmendar la Sección 8 del Articulo
of the needs in other countries and
In charge of a certain member
placed
Gabriel
Sandoval.
Abran
tration,
de
la
iX
Constitución
del
Estado
recommend
an adequate program.
para Chavez,
of
Procopio Sandoval; Judges of
que lea como sigue:
Llamamos la atención de nue all the church cabinet who will collect
Orphanages, schools, social centers,
beveriano Jaramillo, Roman
pledges as they come due.
Sec, .8. Ninguna deuda excepto election,
'..
.Márquez, Jose de J. Mirabal: Clerks
religious literature and direct evange-.".NsOne feature of the standard plan Is
aquellas especificadas en la precedente of Election, Rafael Pena, Demetrio 8tros lectores a nuestro súpleme
will be the methods employed.
sección será contraída por o a nombre Castillo; Polling Place, Grabiel San- nto de listas de tasaciones delinthat the local church will be responr
In some of the countries to be ende este Estado, a menos que sea auto- doval.
Enmiendas
Constitucionales
tered the work will be conducted in
Precinct No. 9. Judges of Reeis- - quen tes én donde aparece lo sigu slble for collecting the full amount of
rizada por ley para alguna obra u ob
Its subscription.
If any subscriber
tration, Fred C. Tondre, Pilar Aguirre, iente:
with the Methodist Epls-- .
especificado; cuya ley proveerá Justo
of Election,
Chavez;
En conformidad al Proyecto de jeta
or meets with misfortune such as
dies
copal Church, which is already operatpara una leva de tasación anual sufi Abdenago Aguirre,Judges
Eutimio Carrasco,
que en el dia 22 de Septiem to render It Impossible for him to pay
ing In France, Italy and the Balkans, la Cámara No. 405, siendo Capi cíente para pagar el Interes y para pro Selso Trujillo; Clerks of Election. i
. t
veer un ronao permanente para. pagar Salamon Artiaga, Elias Chavez; Pollinifiij aeoena
and is planning to expand iU work tulo 138,
leer
uie,
1919-La- s
y que his pledge, It will be the duty of the
el
School
House.
Leyes
Place,
de
ing
siguien
de
tal
dentro
deuda
principal
'greatly as a result of the Centenary, tes
en eldia29de Septiembre, 1919
church cabinet to secure another per
10. Judges of RegisXo.
Precinct
cincuenta
cinco
años
en
del
y
enmiendas
a la Constitución
tiempo
which in the two churches brought
son to take the place of the one thus
se contraiga la misma. Ninguna tration, Eugene Kempenich, Federico
que
missionary pledges aggregating more del Estado de Nuevo Mexico serán ey tal tomará efecto hasta aue hava Sanchez, Higinio Chavez; Judges of
become delinquent.
Election, Elíseo Griego, Antonio G.
than $150,000,000.
sometidas a los votantes legales sido sometida a los electores califica y Molina, Aniceto Toledo; Clerks of
is
also
It
that every new
proposed
y haya recibido una ma- election, Federico Romero, - Aniceto
en la Eltccion Especial de ser te dos deldeestado
member who comes into the church
TO
todos los votos dados en una C4urule; Polling Place, School House.
yoría
shall also be asked to make a contrfr
Precinct No. 11. Judges of Regisnida Septiembre 16j 19 j 9.
elección general: tal ley será nubil
Herminio
Gregorio
tration,
Apoaaca,
button to the Centenary fund.
entero
Jada
en,
por.
menos
lo
uu
a,
....
'MAKTTTtfí. MAPTTXT1W
periojvuguei oliva;. Judges of
-meo en cada un condado de este Esta
TJUMCentenarr feed e
Uderete.-SimoDavid --LuJííb, Manuel
8S,0W,9f
Secretario de Estado.
do, si se publicare alguno allí, una vez
will be used for the church in an exAragón; Clerk. f ""Election,
cada semana, por cuatro semanas su Francisco Apodaca, Aifreuo 'Sanchez;
RESOLUCION CONJUNTA DEfc
tension of its missionary
work
Vigil Store.
cesivas próximas precedentes a tal Polling Place, Aragón
SENADO NO. 8.
No. 12. Judges of Regis
Precinct
world.
the
throughout
Sevsral
milito
Una Resolución Conjunta Del Sena-fl- o elección.
deuda
deberá
Ninguna
Jesus C. Sanchez, Teofll.
tration,
will be spent In the devastated ro
rioHirfeiido La- Enmienda De crearse asi si la deuda total del esta Baca, Lauterio Sanchez;
Judges- - oJ SOUTHERN METHODISTS OUTUINB
do.
Sor-ide
las
fuera
deudas
del
De
of France, Belgium, Poland ant
;l
territorio, ciecuon, prancisco padilla, Camilo
Artículo XIV, Y
glons
PLANS
FOR HANDLING GREAT
De 1.a Sección 13 Dd Artículo XII y de los varios condados del mismo. Barela, Pablo Bacat Clerks of ElecTWO AND
MILLION
Russia.
Other millions will go to th
lh- - .u Constitución Del
tion, Manuel A. Baca, Rosendo JarEstado De asumidas por el Estado, serán por tal amillo;
, CENTENARY FUND.
MEMBERS TO OBSERVE DAY
seven foreign fields occupied by th
School
House.
memo
necnas
A nevo Mexico Referente
Polling
Place,
a
un
exceder
ciento
por
a Institu de
Precinct No. 12. Judges of RegisOF FASTING AND PRAYER.
church Mexico, Brazil, Cuba, Africa
la valuación asesada de toda la
Públicas y Educacionales.
tration, Alfredo Gutierrez, Premetivo
a
en
Resuélvase por
tasación
el
propiedad
Es
sujeta
China, Japan and Korea. Other uU
Sais, Jesus Gurrule; Judges of ElecLegislatura del Es tado
tado de Nuevo Mexico:
según lo demuestre el asesamiea
tion, Alberto Baca, Meliton Ortiz, Pe- organization Will Collect Large! lions will be spent In the industrial
te
dro
La
Clerks
Amount
of
general
ValEver
1.
Chavez;
precedente.
bección
legislatura
Handled By Any
Election,
Que la Sección 3 del Ar
Centenary Commission Starts Movesections of the great cities, in tin
título XIV de la Constitución del Es peara, smembargo, para proveer fon entin li. Sais, Macario Chavez; PollReligloua Denomination
Place.
ment To Establish 100,000 Family
ing
dos
j
mountains,
la
among the Immigrants, the
construcción
para
de
manteni
taiio
Nuevo México sea enmendada
y
Precinct No. 1. Judges'-oRegis. Anywhere.
Altare Following tfee Wan
negroes and the Indians, and in build
para que dicha sección lea como sigue: miento de caminos públicos y puentes tration, Thos. McNeil,
M. Chapz,
Sección 3. Es por esta creado un eeretar leyes autorizando la emisión man, F. M. Greer; Judges' of Elecv.: Ing churches In the missionary terrt
of Old Circuit Riders.
Cuerpo Administrativo consistiendo de de bonos, obligaciones, o certificados tion, F, G. Neilson, W. Av Thigpen,
The Centenary Commission of th
tory of the United States.
C.
te
S.
en
Clerks
of
deuda,
A.
Young;
tales tiempos
pagaderos
cuatro
miembros que serán nom
Election, E.
...Nashville
Methodist
Tenn The Centenary brados (4) el
Evan
como
Tiejton.
la
lo
Episcopal
Steward;
Polling
Place,
Church, South,
determine de le School House.
legislatura
por
Gobernador,' cada uno
'omtnKsIon of the Methodist Episcoh
announced its plan for collecting
por el termino de dos años son un sa vas de tasaetones, aue se reciban de
Precinct No. 15. Judges': of Regisde vehículos de motór, u otras tration.
pal Church, South, has named August laiio de $3,000.00 p.or el año, y no mas
Manuel P. V Chm-pSonnhin the $53,000,000.00 which' was pledged
2Dth as a special
day of fasting and iue dos de ellos pertenecerán al mlsine icensias o ingresos, si a sometér tales savedra, Ramon Pudin: Judires of for
the missionary work of the church
a
los
electores
calificados
leyes
Es
del
... prayer fcr the two and a half million partido politico al tiempo de su nom
.Maximo 1'ar-railiaco
nuiiu,,
Cresencio oarcia,
bi amiento.
Chavez; ' Clerks of in the recent eight-damembers of the church. The CommisDicho Cuerpo Administra tado, y no obstante que la deuda asi
drive.
The
Rodolfo Otero, Epimenio
Election,
sion has also started a movement to tivo tendrá el manejo y control de to creada pueda temporariamente aumen
was preparedAnd will be direct,
plan
isitseo
i'iace.
tar
la
Barela.
deuda
jroiung
del
total
Estado
a una
100,000 Family Altars, toy das las instituei nes de Estado enu
Precinct No. 17. Judges of Regis- ed by Colonel John E.
urna .u exceda la antecedente llmi tration.
meradas en la sección 1 del Articulo
Meieülllo Ortiz, lnao 1! Mira.
Edgerton, of
Having, that many homes pledged to
bonos
Entendido,
emitidos nal, f idol Aragón; Judges of Election, Tennessee, the general
que
xiv de esta Constitución y de toda tación;tales anea
observe daily devotions.
centenary
ose
J
a.
pagaderos ad valorem
saveiira, Silvestre Gavaldon, treasurer and the director of
- This is the revival of ancient eus-- í las las instituciones de Estado enu- paratasaciones levadas
the desobre propiedad Elias Serna; Clerks of Election, Sanales, caritativas, penales o reformato
Ortiz. Casimiro
terms in' the church. It Is the part of rías
Polling partment of finance for the Centenary
(excepto las escuelas públicas) tangible so deberán en ningún tiempe tiago irc.iooi ilouse. Lucero;:
;
xccaer ta suma de dos millones u ríate,
..an intensive
' campaign which the basta aquí o en lo de adelante establePrecinct No. IS. Judces of HpetU Commission.
.hurch has launched in connection cidas. Esta disposición tendrá efecto ests (52,000,000), excepto para satis- tration. Pesiliano Apodaca,
Florencio
Colonel
la
Edgerton
a
well known
ahitamientos
acr
de
Federa Padilla. Car;nelito Martin:with the spiritual side of the Conser en y después del dia 1ro de Enero, 1921
hechos al Estado para ayuda en la oí Election, Alfredo Molina, Leopoldo tuainesa man. He Is
and JAPAN TO MODIFY KOREAN RULE.
,.ation program of the Centenary ia legislatura prescribirá los sederes te?
president
Anzures,- Liberato Márquez; Clerk? of
wisirueeion y mejoras de camines."
manager of the Lebanon Woolen
Movement, through which the Metho- y aeneres ae tal Cuerpo Administra
Salomen
For
ciecuon,.
Plajéeles
Martinez,
the
Amendment
tiro y hasta que tal disiasición sea lie
Bo Predicts Dr. 8. E.
dists, raised 153,000,000 In an eight-daMills,
Márquez; Polling Place, Tranquilino
Hager, 25 Years
president of the Tenneisee
Por la Enmienda
cha tal Cuerpo Administrativo tendía.
Jaramillo.
a southern Methodist Missioniriv'e last May.
State
con respecto a cada una de dichas Insti
Manufacturera Association, and
Tioo-ia19.
No.
Precinct
JmiPM
nt
The object of the present campaign,
ary In The Orient.
tuciones, ios poderes y deVeres ahora
tration, John Ounn, M. F. Fittic, Bed during the war he was a member ol
as stated by Rev. 8. A. Neblett, Sec- con
H. Pradt: Judre3 of Eloírinn.
ir. v
reí idos en lis Cuerpos de Regentef
the
Amendment
Against
Nashville, Tenn. That Janan
tto
Eokerman, Fred AV. Cantield, R. O the executive commltee of the war inretary of the Department of Spiritual o i.uerpes a aicims instituciones."
Contra de la Enmienda
Marmon; Clerks of Election. .1. K. dustry board
Moderate her rule In Korea Is the preHoc 2.
Resources, is to enroll at least 40
Que la Sección 13 del Ar
appointed
President
by
Pradt, John Wvlie: Pollinir TMnrvo n
diction of Dr S. T. Haeer. recent
G. Marmon.
jf the church members in the prayer ticulo XII do a Constitución del EsWilson.
returned missionary of the Methodist
Precinct N'o. 20. Juiln i.t Poia.
league known as the Fellowship of tado de Nuevo Mexico sea enmendada
"Our slogan Is no shrinkage, but an
1 'rooconio
V.ooil.
(ration.
Ponitn
para que dicha sfeción Its cmo sigue
Episcopal Church, South. Dr. Hager
atercession, to establish 100,000 Fam-''llPedro Sanchez; Judges of Elec- increase," said Colonel Edeerton t
Otero,
13.
heccion
En
das spent more than a auartar of
del
y
dia
después
to
and
Altars,
assist In finding a tro
Pablo
Montova.
tion,
Vallo.
le lanero, 1921, laa dichas institu
thousand young people to go abroad as
jos, Ponaoian Pino; Clerks of Elec cently. "Just ae the Southern Metho-ils- t century in Japan doing religious wort.
de
ciones educacionales de Estado serán
tion, Tranquilino Otero. Flavlo Ara
"Japan Is learning that her suocess
missionaries.
church has surpassed all records
manejadas por el Cuerno de ManejeIn
gón; Polling Place, School House.
1
known as Enlist creauo por la sección 3 del Articule
August
Precinct Xo. 22. Judeea of Regis In aecurlng pledgee for benevolent Is giving good government to Korea
ment Week. During this- period the XIV de esta Constitución."
fraught with difficulties, and that
tration, Manuel Sedillo. GuilWmn
seven thousand pastors will urge theii
Orona, Aniceto A. y Garcia; Judges purposes and has raised the largest tolerance and good will must take the
For the Amendment
of Election, Jacobo Otm-o- .
Pedro G. sum ever given to any church at one place of harsh and severe methods.
members to join the Fellowship of Inl'or la Enmienda
Gonzales. Dietro Otni-n- nf
"The military leaders aim mainly at
tercession, to establish Family Altara,
En acordancia con el Estatuto Election. Manuel O v firnnnrwirc
u.mniii time In the history of the world, to do
ind to obeserve the day of fasting aad
u.
lntr
S.hnn we expect to set a new record la th making their rule thorough and permaPinrp
dragon:
de Nuevo Mexico, en tales casos House.
nent, and naturally there is treat
prayer.
Aguirot the Amendment
Precinct No. 23. Judges of Regis-ratio- collection of these pledgee."
hechos y proveidos, nosotros, los
temptation to the man of the sword
ont.ra le la Enmienda
Chas. Neustarlt. Mi rinnn Tm- to make his rule severe.
An Extensive Organization.
Adolfo
ililia,
Blea;
abajo firmados, Comisionados Mariano
Judges of Election,
"But democratic Ideas are
Th
Blea, Juan At. Brito, Polito
organization
which In
through
growing
del Condado de Valencia, por es- Griego;
Clerks of Election, Luis Mc- Japan, and more temperate treatthee
will
be
pledges
S.
collected
Nathan
PollinaMezos
Brlde,
has ment of the
nilio:
ta proclamamos y damos aviso School House.
subject race will com
four entere ef responsibility.
Th about."
Precinct No. 24. Judires of Reuis- publico que una elección especial
SI iisn
Tí) DK LA COMISION"
U
flrtf
A
DrManuel
Lanrlnvasn. .limn
ration,
general finance commission
Hager says the Christian mis.
sen .4 do
sera tenida en el Estado de Nue- larda,
Telesforn Pn.
with Madaua'rters at Nashville, headed sionaries in the Orient are elated at
of
David
Election,
Martinez.
Juan
C.
conjunta
vo Mexico y Condado de Valencia Paca. Pablo
the success of the Centenary movey Celouel Edgerton.
Lamlnvazo:
Clerks of
di:l senado
This commisment, through which the church raised
en el tercer Martes de Septiem Election, Lorenzo L. Garcia, Amado sion baa
NO. 5.
prepared the standard plan IS3.OCO.000.00
Landavazo;
Polling
School
Place,
I'na Resolución Conjunta Proveyen- bre de 1919, siendo el
Joe J.
for missionary work la
and will direct the entire
dia 16 de House.
do Para I'na KimiK iKhi a In Consmovement, all lands.
Xo. 27. Judges of Jlegis-tratinPrecinct
titución del Estado de Nuevo Mé.vl. Septiembre A.D. 1919, la elecci
Millions of this will be tomt in th.
Albino Chaves, Poruteo Gav- handing down to the various todies
N. M.
ro Añadiendo a la Misma Otra Sec- - ón se abrirá en dicho dia &
aldon, Manuel Araron: Judges of throughout the church detailed
Orient, Hundreds of new missionaries
las
plans
Election,
Ignacio Gavaldon.
ión al Artículo VII, la Cual Será nueve
Franwill to sent and there wlH b
a great
A. M. hasta las seis P.M.. cisco Chavez. Salomon (Javaldon; for their guidance.
dvaee movement in medical work,
Tber win aljobe a ccnftrecee.
flu cation and
evangelism.
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public vendue at the front door
of the Valencia County Court
House at 12 o'clock noon on
the 23rd day of August, 1919,
to the highest and best bidder
for cash the following real estate
belonging to The Mazon Estate,
Incorporated, as follows:

fendants. No. 2173.

Lot or
Fraction
NE1-4- .

Lot 1.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby givea that
by virtue of a certain order and
decree made in the above styled
-

N1-2SE1-

Township
Section North

-4

N1-2SW1-

8
24
24

10
10

5

10

5

10

'8

10
10

-4

cause on the 17th day of May,
1919, the undersigned was ap- NE1-- 4
and was NE
pointed Special
SE
directed to sell the real estate NW1-herein after described to satisfy SE1-- 4
the said final decree which aw- SW1-SE
arded
the plaintiff, A. J. Ot- S
dethe
ero, judgement against
Nl-2SvVl- -4

M-ste-

r

12

1- -4

f

1--

2

16
1--

16
34
35
24
8

4

-4

NEl-SE1--

4

fendant, The Mazon Estate,
corporated, in the sum of Ele- SW14
ven Thousand Two Hundred
Two and
0
($11,202.25) Lots3&4
with
at eight
interest.
Dollars,
(8) percent per annum from
In-

4

12
2
2

25-10-

L

to a joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in

llii

1

pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's, off the water
Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back
1

1

Buy Prince Albert everywhere
tidy red tint, handsome pound
that clever, practical pound
moistener top that keeps the
Copyright

R.J. Reynold

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

1919 Of
Tobacco Co,

O,
fwMf&Jm
si

y iJfi

V"

tobacco it told. Toppy red bagt,
and half pound tin humidors and
cryttal glass humidor with sponge
tobacco in tuch perfect condition.

r

, t ,ii

Winston-Salem-

,

N.

C

One Thousand (1,000.00)

United States Tires
ere Good Tires

fwM'í

1

'"tr-- 1

W7'

' III

I

I

ft

ft

I

rSV)

cw

V'

Af

cross-Complai-

just whit t?T A,.o

i thousands of reliar users will
vouch f o f that lots of them right around here.
Hunan d

!o

--

-

s

v

"-

-

f

A

in tli
HI aní4
TO

rerrm
"... V.

T

10

.

Township
Section N'Tth
10
34
10
6
.

4

6
6

4

10

.

2

10
10

SEl-4Swl-- 4

2
14

10
10

SE1-4NW-

14
14

10
10

.

po-

int oní hundred and forty six
and one third 146 3
yards
Sóuih of the Northeast quarter
of the Southeast quarter
4
of Section Ten
)
10),
1--

1

1--

(1-4-

Township Ten ( 10) North, Range

Ten

10

Vest and

meas-uringvSe-

ith

hundred and
third (29-- 3
three
ons
and
ninety
3
thence
West eight
yards,
hundred and eighty (880) yards, thence North two hundred
and ninety three and
d
East
thence
(293
yards,
eight hundred anc eighty (880)
yards to the place of begining
containing forty eight and
two

one-thir-

1--

3)

one-thi- rd

(48

WILLIAM WILCOX,

14

Special Master.

14
14
10
10
10
10
10 In

A tract commencing at a

Notice of Suit

the District Court of the Seventh Judicial District, State
of New Mezieo, within and
for the County of Valencia,
Clarence Severns, Plaintiff; vs,
Irene Severns, Defendant.
The above named defendant Is
hereby notified that the above
named plaintiff has filed a suit in
the

sjbo

named

cQurtJWajwaff-fo- 'r

an Absolute divorce on the
ground of desertion and that un
less she epters op causes to be en
tered her appearance in said cause on or. before October
tth,

plaintiff will ask the court

1919,

to grant the relief prayed for
in the complaint.
Barnes & Livingston, Belen,
New Mexico are the attorneys

frr plaintiff.

DIEGO ARAGON,

acres,
County CJerk
Clerk
Also the following tracts -- in
of the District Court,
Section Twenty-tW- o
By W. D. Newcomb
(22 ) ToTen
Deputy.
North,
wnship
Range
(10)
Ten ( Í0) West measuring ab- Last pub. Sept. 18
out fifry'(50) yards from North
to South and eight hundred
and eighty (880) yards from
Bast to West.
State of New Mexico, In the
The first tract being bounded Probate Court, Valencia County
In the Matter of the estate of
on the North by land of Juan
Serna and on the South by la- Angelo Bianchj, deceased. No-Notice to all heirs, creditors
nd of Senobio Sevadra, and foand other persons Interested In
rmerly owned by Teodoro Ch- the above
estate,
avez. ,
Public Notice is hereby gUen
The second tract being bou- that on the first day of the
nded on the North by the land
September Term of the
of Catarino Trujillo y Sanchez Probate Court of Valencia Counand on the South by tne land ty, to be held at Los Lunas, New
Mexico, on the first day of Sepof Nábor Mirabal and formerly
tember, 1919, the final account
owned by Martin Gallegos.
of the administrator of said esAlso a tract in Section fifteen tate will coma on for
hearing and
(15), Township Ten (10) No- settlement; and all heirs, creditrth, Range Ten ( 10 ) -- West, ors and other persons interested
in said estate, may on or befor
measuring about fifty (50) yathe day appointed for such hear,
rds from North to South and
ing and settlement, file the'r
eight hundred and eighty. (88-0- ) objection? thereto,' ii' ny
tlvy
yards from East tr West
have, and that in event ui i.ieir
71.
Irt
rv Mi- failure so to do, said account wi
rabal tract and on the South by be allowed as in accordance w ,:h
the land of R. Bareila and for- law.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia
merly owned by Justo Apodaca.
Judge.
abo-

nt

1--

3)

id

Legal Notice

Re-gui- ar

e-i

1

,

The property descibed

subsequent

V

10

Nwl-4NE-

$96-1.6-

cnll
a
aril)
.
wwia

10

W1-2SW1-- 4

uu nuoiiwi to the ras of the
plaintiff, Otero, and the defendant, Silvestre Mirabal, and did
foreclose the said lien "and order
said real estate sold to satisfy
the same.
Now, therefore in obedience

There ire five distinct tr " of Unite J States
Tires o íe for every need of price or use.
We ha re exactly the ones for your car.
V

?

.10

Nwl-4sWl-- 4

t

;

34
34

4

1--

ted, in the sum of Nine Hundrand
ed Sixty-on- e
Dollars with interest thereon from October 19, 1918
th nte rf Plht
until pa'd
j p.'ir c. '; per annum a;;d us
j
cesta, in this ca.i e expended and
did d":lare the same to be a
irwp hoth ts of real estate

of economical service you warn. And that's

10
10

NE1-4NWI-- 4

nt

63-1- 00

10

27

SE
SWl 4Nwl--

The Mizon Estate, Incorpora,

Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear to give you the kind

.10

SE1-4SW1-

Lot or
Fraction

tisfy the same; and tdso did render judgment in favor of the
defendant' The Citizens Bank
of Albuquerque, N, ew Mexico,
upon its
against

The Real Thing Right Thr ough

10

Lot 2.

Do-

cross-complaj-

10

10

27.

NE1-4NE1-- 4

llars thereof from April 23, 1918
until paid at the rate of ten
(10) per cent per annum, and
with interest on One Thousand
1,000.00 Dollars thereof from
May 16, 1918, until paid at the
rate of ten (IP) pef ee$t per annum and for ten (10) per cent
additional as attorneys' fees
and all costs in this cause exp
ended by the said SUvstre Mi
rabal, defendant and cross-cor- n
plaint and did foreclose the lien
of three ( 3 ) certain deeds of
trust mentioned in the
of the said Silvestre
Mirabal, coverng a$ a firsi lien
the real estate hereinafter des
cribed as Lot 2, and also cover
ing the real estate hereinafter
described as Lot 1 as a second
lien to that of the plaintiff, A.
J. Otero, and foreclosed the said
thre 3 deeds of trust and or
dered said property sold to sa

ifvv

i'

11

'

Sw1-4Se1-- 4

NW1-4NE1--

Decemb r 12, 1918, until paid
ná the additional sum of One
Thousand (1,000.00) Dollars as
attorneys' fees and all costs in
said cause expended and foreclosed the lien on a certain deed
of trust upon the rel estate hereinafter described as Lot 1 and
ordered the same f.old to satisfy
f the
the judgement in favor
said A. J. Otero and also awa
rded judgment in favor of the
defendant, Silvestre Mirabal,
upon a cross complaint against
The Mazon Estate, Incorporated
in the sum of Four Thousand
$4,000.00 Dollars, with interest on Two Thousand $2,00- 0 00 J Dollars thereof from Feb
ruary 27, 191s until paid at the
f atq of eight 8J per ; cent per
annum, and wmi intgresi on

,.

10
10
10
10
11.

24

4

about smokes, Prince Albert

10

12

4

TALK

terest, attorneys' fees and costs
as above set out, together with
the cost of this sale, then the second lot of property will not be
offered for sale but on the contrary, if the highest bid on Lot
1 of said
property shall not be
sufficient to discharge the said
judgments, interest, attorneys'
Range fees and costs as hereinabove
West set
forth, including the cost of
15
this sale, then Lot 2 as herein14
above shown will be offered as
14
a whole and thereafter Lots 1
14
and 2 together will be offeied
14
and the highest and best bids
14
will be reported to the court for
14
14
such action as it may deem pr14
oper, possession to be given im14
mediately following confirmati14
on
by the court of any sale wh15
ich
shall be made under this no15
14
tice. This sale is to be made
14
on the basis of the purchaser
14
paying all taxes due on the said
15
land
at the time of the sale and
15
information
thereof as to thi
12
amount and extent of. unpaid
12
12
taxes must be obtained by the
12
purchaser himself from the re10
cords of Valencia County.
Witness my hand as such
Range Special Master on
this,he 28th
West
of
1919.
May,
12 day

In The District Gourt, County
Oí Valencia, State of New Me
xico. M. S. Otero, Trustee,
and
J. Otero, Beneficiary,
Plaintiffs, vs. The Mazon Estate, Incorporated, a Corporation
Luz C. Saucido, Silvestre Mira- bal, and The Citizens Bank of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, de-

ve as Lpt 1 is that which is
known as the stock ranches of The Mazon Estate, In-

pe-nera- lly

Attest:

DIEGO ARAGON,

r

County Clerk and
clerk of the Probate court, Va
:
'
lencia county, N. M. '
corporated, and Lot 1 will be
Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
offeredfor sale and sold as a By.
whole ar.d if the price realized
from the same shall be sufficient
1

1

rv

--

ii

1,11

.i.t.

i
j
iu
y luc juagmenis,

